Introduction {#s1}
============

Living with a chronic medical condition is often accompanied by low self-esteem, a diminished sense of personal worth, and lower self-efficacy, a diminished sense of one\'s ability to influence behavioral outcomes. This can significantly affect health-related quality of life and wellbeing, with low self-esteem and self-efficacy contributing to poor coping, helplessness, a decrease in positive health behaviors, and increased risk of comorbidities. Thus, it becomes important to promote self-esteem and empowerment over one\'s condition.

Digital health technologies (also known as mobile health, mHealth, digital medicine, or digital therapeutics) have received increased recognition among chronically-ill patients and healthcare professionals as non-pharmacological treatment strategies for providing disease-specific, self-management content while also improving patient engagement. Since motivational quotes are increasingly used in various media and therapeutic programs to promote positive thinking and self-esteem, this article explores their medical applications and integration into digital health, with particular emphasis on tailoring different categories of motivational quotes to address specific causes of low self-esteem in chronically-ill adult populations.

Self-esteem and self-efficacy in chronic conditions {#s2}
===================================================

Being afflicted with a chronic mental or physical condition, such as depression, diabetes, or other long-term illness, presents a myriad of difficulties that significantly impact quality of life. In addition to physical symptoms that interfere with daily activities, one faces a range of psychosocial difficulties. Common sources of distress include unmet emotional support needs, feelings of loss or alienation, and tolls on finances, work, and leisure (Vellenga and Christenson, [@B40]; Morasso et al., [@B30]; Vallis et al., [@B39]). Mental illness is frequently accompanied by depressed mood and anxiety, and chronic physical diseases such as asthma, arthritis, and diabetes have similarly been associated with comorbid depression (Moussavi et al., [@B31]; Connell et al., [@B12]). Another struggle for chronically-ill individuals is low self-esteem, which is both a consequence of the condition and obstacle for effective self-management and coping. Low self-esteem has been correlated with self-stigma that often accompanies mental illness, in which one internalizes negative perceptions of the condition and perceives the illness as a poor reflection of the self (Corrigan et al., [@B13]). It may also arise from the decreased independence and autonomy frequently associated with chronic illness, and from maladaptive coping strategies involving avoidance or blame (Felton et al., [@B15]; Connell et al., [@B12]). Low self-esteem in turn becomes a risk factor for depression, anxiety, eating disorders, aggression, and substance abuse, further compounding the negative effects of a chronic condition and introducing significant comorbidities (Mann et al., [@B27]; Sowislo and Orth, [@B37]). Thus, it becomes important to assist chronically-ill individuals with overcoming low self-esteem in order to prevent negative consequences on disease self-management and quality of life.

High self-esteem becomes even more critical given its potential impact on self-efficacy, which has been associated with reduced disease impact and more effective self-management through medication adherence, stress management, exercise, and nutrition (Clark et al., [@B10]; Clark and Dodge, [@B9]). Perceived self-efficacy has also been shown to reduce depressive symptoms and predict positive health behavior change (Strecher et al., [@B38]; Karademas, [@B19]). Several self-management programs emphasize self-efficacy for coping with illness, improving health status, and collaborating with health professionals to maximize treatment outcomes (Lorig et al., [@B26]; Bodenheimer et al., [@B5]). Self-efficacy can influence effective disease self-management by helping one persevere through difficulties, recover from setbacks, and maintain good habits (Bandura, [@B2]). Consequently, self-efficacy becomes essential for dealing with chronic disorders, for it is not uncommon for feelings of despair, hopelessness, or frustration to cause individuals to neglect positive health behaviors.

While self-esteem and self-efficacy are distinct constructs, high levels of both enable better coping with and recovery from physical diseases (Mann et al., [@B27]). Furthermore, self-esteem has been identified as an intrapersonal influence on self-efficacy, suggesting that increasing self-esteem could subsequently increase self-efficacy (Flay and Petraitis, [@B16]; Flay et al., [@B17]). According to the Theory of Triadic Influence, high self-esteem increases the value of willpower and self-determination in changing health-related behaviors, which in turn builds self-efficacy (Flay and Petraitis, [@B16]). Thus, improving low self-esteem could have downstream effects of increasing one\'s willpower to effectively manage the disease. Additionally, high self-esteem may prevent a chronically-ill individual from discounting positive feedback about his or her self-efficacy (Strecher et al., [@B38]). This would protect against falling into a negative, doubtful state regarding one\'s ability to cope with or overcome the illness. Given its relationship to self-esteem, one way to address the physical and psychosocial difficulties faced by chronically-ill individuals would be to improve self-efficacy by targeting low self-esteem.

Addressing low self-esteem with motivational quotes {#s3}
===================================================

Motivational quotes have been integrated into various programs and interventions in clinical and educational settings, effectively increasing confidence, motivation, empowerment, and satisfaction in adults struggling with stress, anxiety, depression, mental illness, and substance abuse (Czuchry and Dansereau, [@B14]; Kendall et al., [@B21]; Brann and Sloop, [@B6]; Marchinko and Clarke, [@B29]; Littlechild et al., [@B25]; Poon, [@B33]). However, inspirational quotes or similar attempts to increase self-esteem are not always effective. Self-selected inspirational quotes had no effect on children\'s perceived autonomy, competence, or intrinsic motivation in the classroom (Collins, [@B11]), and inflated praise of children with low self-esteem led to decreased challenge seeking rather than increased self-esteem (Brummelman et al., [@B8]). Self-help literature in general has been criticized as overly simplistic and idealistic, with excessive optimism, self-affirmation, and imperative statements not always having the intended positive effects and sometimes leading to lower self-esteem or unrealistic world views (Gokhale, [@B18]). This suggests that some motivational quotes are more effective than others, with different types of quotes being better suited to address low self-esteem depending on its causes. Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} presents several categories of motivational quotes, each of which can be tailored to address a specific source of low self-esteem. By carefully selecting motivational quote categories for particular individuals, digital health therapies and interventions may more effectively improve low self-esteem in chronically-ill individuals. This article specifically focuses on motivational quotes for adult populations, but the same approach can apply to children by using more child-friendly inspirational quotes.

###### 

Categories of motivational quotes for addressing low self-esteem.

  **Quote type**             **Description**                                                                                                                                                                                                                          **Example**
  -------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Choice                     Presents the option of acting to change one\'s present state or maintaining the status quo, preserving the individual\'s sense of agency and control over steps taken to improve wellbeing                                               "The difference between misery and happiness depends on what we do with our attention."---Sharon Salzberg "Instead of begging to be picked by others, you have the choice to pick yourself and build your brand."---Bernard Kelvin Clive
  Self-directed question     Poses a question to the individual that stimulates introspection and self-examination which in turn may promote insight into the self and the causes behind diminished wellbeing                                                         "Why should we worry about what others think of us, do we have more confidence in their opinions than we do our own?"---Brigham Young "What would it be like to look in the mirror and actually accept what you see? Not loathe the reflection, or despite it, or be resigned to it? But to like it?"---Justina Chen
  Cause-and-effect           Outlines the positive effects that may result from particular thoughts or actions, preserving the individual\'s sense of agency by only providing information rather than ordering action                                                "Once you start making the effort to 'wake yourself up\'---that is, be more mindful in your activities---you suddenly start appreciating life a lot more."---Robert Biswas-Diener "We build confidence by daring to step outside our comfort zone in small increments."---Sam Owen
  Imperative/command         Provides direction and explicit commands for the individual to follow in order to improve wellbeing, potentially limiting personal agency but also providing valuable guidance                                                           "Look within, and seek That."---Jalaluddin Rumi "If you cannot do great things, do small things in a great way."---Napoleon Hill
  Empowerment/"You"          Addresses the individual directly with positive, affirming statements meant to empower and increase self-esteem, self-worth, self-confidence, etc.                                                                                       "You yourself, as much as anybody in the entire universe, deserve your love and affection."---Siddhartha Gautama "Stop trying to 'fix\' yourself; you\'re NOT broken! You are perfectly imperfect and powerful beyond measure."---Steve Maraboli
  Experience of others/"I"   Offers the opinion or first-person account of someone else, providing the individual with someone to relate to or an example of how others deal with diminished wellbeing or difficulties                                                "Why am I trying to be somebody? I am somebody."---Eric Christopher Jackson "I am only one, but I am one. I cannot do everything, but I can do something. And because I cannot do everything, I will not refuse to do the something that I can do."---Edward Everett Hale
  Reality check              Disrupts the perception of a perfect world, highlighting life\'s negative aspects and showing the individual that it is natural to face pain and difficulties, emphasizing that others also share these experiences                      "Even a happy life cannot be without a measure of darkness, and the word happy would lose its meaning if it were not balanced by sadness."---Carl G. Jung "No one has it all, and no one lacks it all."---Christopher Peterson
  General statement          Discusses general concepts or situations in life, often in an observational manner, so as to guide cognitions, mindsets, or perspectives of the world to be more positive, thus promoting wellbeing without imposing on the individual   "Surrendering is not giving up---it is gaining strength."---Grace Sara "Every person on this earth is full of great possibilities that can be realized through imagination, effort, and perseverance."---Scott Barry Kaufman

*A more extensive list of motivational quotes organized by category can be found in the supplementary material under Datasheet [1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}*.

Low self-esteem is multi-faceted and may arise from various factors related to chronic illness. According to sociometer theory, self-esteem reflects the extent that one feels accepted by others and is a social construct that highly values perceptions of close friends and family (Leary and Baumeister, [@B23]). Living with a chronic disease often makes one feel isolated or excluded, whether it be from perceived disease-related stigma or missing out on social activities due to decreased mobility or high treatment demands. In this case, the best way to address low self-esteem is to situate the individual within a social context, allowing one to relate to others or receive direct feedback indicating understanding and social acceptance. Both "Experience of Others/'I"\' and "Empowerment/'You"\' motivational quotes would fulfill this purpose, with the former allowing one to relate to others\' firsthand experiences, and the latter providing positive feedback and clear indication of social support.

However, individuals with low self-esteem have also preferred accurate self-appraisals over self-enhancing feedback, with depressed individuals holding more accurate self-views to determine whether behavioral changes are necessary (Kirkpatrick and Ellis, [@B22]). In this case, attempting to convince one of the faultiness of negative self-appraisals would be less efficient. Unrealistically positive appraisals could be met with skepticism, disgust, or rejection for being overly optimistic. A more effective strategy than "Empowerment/'You"\' quotes would be "Reality Check" or "General Statement" quotes that acknowledge the negative aspects of life one is experiencing, or discuss general concepts in a passive, observational manner, without presenting what could otherwise be perceived as false praise.

Low self-esteem may also arise from poor self-evaluation due to socially comparing oneself to others (Mann et al., [@B27]). With chronic illness, others can easily seem superior because they are not debilitated by the physical or psychological symptoms that the afflicted individual struggles with daily. This source of low self-esteem may be addressed in two ways. The first approach is to eliminate the perception of others as somehow superior. "Reality Check" quotes highlighting others\' imperfections or difficulties would effectively disrupt the high esteem one holds others in, illustrating that they are not inherently better or flawless. The second approach is to make self-evaluations less deprecating and more affirming. "Empowerment/'You"\' and "Self-Directed Question" motivational quotes would encourage positive self-evaluations by emphasizing the individual\'s laudable qualities and promoting self-reflection that would subsequently allow one to recognize personal strengths and value.

Another cause of low self-esteem may be confusion about one\'s identity, leading to maladaptive coping responses of escapism or avoidance of current issues (Mann et al., [@B27]). In having a chronic medical condition, one may feel lost and not know one\'s place in the world, unable to separate the self from the disease, treatments, or hospital settings that seem to consume everyday life. At this point, the individual is likely to accept direction from others in searching for a solution to increase confidence and self-assurance. "Cause-and-Effect" and "Imperative/Command" motivational quotes would effectively provide this guidance, allowing one to take the necessary steps toward clarity and self-discovery.

In addressing low self-esteem, two important considerations are autonomy and perceived control, for chronically-ill individuals may be highly susceptible to perceiving a lack of control over symptoms or life in general. This may arise from the unpredictable nature of symptoms or important decisions being controlled by medical professionals rather than the individual. Adolescents with serious or chronic diseases were found to have a significantly reduced sense of control over their health-related futures (Kellerman et al., [@B20]), and control, autonomy, and choice regarding quality of life, symptoms, and major decisions were particularly important for individuals with mental health problems (Connell et al., [@B12]). Experiencing personal control over life was positively correlated with quality of life in late-stage cancer patients (Lewis, [@B24]). Thus, for individuals particularly concerned with maintaining control over their lives, and whose low self-esteem stems from a perceived lack of control or autonomy, "Choice" and "General Statement" motivational quotes would be most effective. These categories merely present general observations or options for action, allowing one to decide whether to act or not without imposing outside control or infringing upon one\'s sense of agency.

As the above discussion illustrates, the multi-faceted nature of self-esteem requires motivational quotes to be specifically tailored to the cause of low self-esteem to be effective, rather than applied indiscriminately across all situations.

Digital health and mobile medical applications {#s4}
==============================================

Although still in its infancy, digital medicine is being embraced by patients, doctors, nurses, healthcare and pharmaceutical industries, and regulatory agencies such as the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA). Several FDA-approved mobile medical apps (for diabetes and addiction) and video games (for stroke and traumatic brain injury) illustrate how non-pharmacological interventions delivered by digital technologies can provide clinical benefits for chronically-ill patients. Positive findings in recent clinical studies of mobile health interventions for depression (Mantani et al., [@B28]; Ben-Zeev et al., [@B3]; Berger et al., [@B4]; Silva Almodovar et al., [@B36]) emphasize new opportunities to improve treatments of mental disorders.

Digital therapies can deliver behavioral interventions by mobile apps, internet (web-based apps), and video games. An apparent benefit of mobile health is its "personalized medicine" aspect that adjusts digital content to an individual\'s current needs through just-in-time adaptive interventions (Nahum-Shani et al., [@B32]). The use of wearables can further optimize digital interventions through neurobiofeedback mechanisms (Ramirez et al., [@B34]), with new biofeedback technologies, such as the FDA-cleared smartwatch Embrace (Empatica), being developed. The flexibility of digital content in mobile health technologies is further emphasized by adding music as an "active component" of therapy (Schriewer and Bulaj, [@B35]; Afra et al., [@B1]) or integrating exercise and educational empowerment into a video game designed for children with cancer (Bruggers et al., [@B7]). Integrating judiciously tailored motivational quotes into digital content as an "active ingredient" in mobile and web-based apps may offer additional means to improve patient engagement, self-esteem, and ultimately self-efficacy. Daily delivery of such motivational quotes will likely appeal to chronically-ill individuals across various disorders, for many of them live with depression or anxiety as comorbidities.

In conclusion, digital health technologies are promising for delivering self-esteem interventions to improve engagement and treatment outcomes and ultimately improve quality of life for people living with chronic disorders.
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